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chargedwith thedefaults,neglects,andmisdeedsof theothers
of them.

PaesedFebruary27, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 71, etc.

OHAPTEEMCCII.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER RELIEF OF THE PUBLIC CREDITORS
WHO ARE CITIZENS OF THIS STATE BY RECEIVING ON LOAN CER.
PAIN DEBTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND FOR FUND-
ING THE SAME AND FOR PAYING THE ANNUAL INTERESTOF SUCH
LOANS AND THE INTEREST OF CERTAIN DEBTS OF THIS STATE
EVERY SIX MONTHS.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasby anactof thegeneralassembly
of this commonwealthpassedon the sixteenthday of March
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty~
five, entitled “An act for furnishing the quotaof this state
towardspayingtheannualinterestof thedebtsof theUnited
Statesand for funding and paying the interestof the public
debtsof this State,”~provisionwasmadeamongstotherthings
for enablingthe continentalloan o~cerin this stateto pay
the annual interestof certaindebtsof the United Statesdue
to thecitizensof this stateonthecertificatesin thesaidactset
forth anddescribed.

And whereasthe United Statesin CongressAssembledby
act bearingdatethe twenty-seventhday of Septemberin the
year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five
have made suchregulationsconcerningthe paymentof the
saidinterestasto renderit expedientto continuethepayment
of the samein themannerdirectedby theaforesaidactof this
state.

And whereasit is just andproperthat thepatriotic citizens
of this statewho in the late arduousconflict yielded tbe1r
propertyandtheirpersonalservicesto thepublic useandthere-
by eminently contributedto the establishmentof the peace,
liberty and safetyof the United Statesof America shouldbe
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relieved as far as circumstanceswill admit from bearingan
undueproportion of the public burdenwhich ought to rest
equally on all citizens.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of thesame,That the trea~u~erof this
statebe and he is herebyauthorizedand directedto procure
at thepublic expensea competentnumberof blank certificates
printedon thin paperresemblingthat of thecontinentalloan
office certificateswith proper checks and devices to guard
againstcounterfeits,and with a large marginor counterpart
sufficient to contain a memorandumof the essentialcircum-
stancesof the debtsto be therebysecuredrespectivelyandof
the annualpaymentsof interestwhich shall havebeenmade
thereon,which certificatesso to be procuredshall severally
be signed by the said treasurerand by him deliveredto the
comptroller general of this stateto be filled up, numbered,
registered,countersignedand deliveredout ashereinafter is
directed,andthe said blank certificatesshall severallycontain
thewords following viz: The commonwealthof Pennsylvania
bathreceivedon loanfrom

thesumof
to bepaidtothesaid

or beareron orbeforethe ftrst dayof March in theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-sixwith interest
from the day of at the rateof six
per centumper annum to be paid half yearly at the state
treasuryaccordingto the directionsof an act of the general
assemblypassedon the dayof

SectionII. (SectionIII. P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe comptrollergeneralof this
statebe and he is herebyauthorizedand directedto receive
on loanin behalfof thestatesuchcertificatesof thedebtsdue
from theUnitedStatesof Americaasarehereinafterdescribed,
and no otherand to issueand deliver in lieu thereofto the
personor personswho shallbeforethefirst day of Marchwhich
shall be in the year of our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
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andeighty-eightvoluntarily makesuchloan or loansa certifi-
cate or certificates (of those hereinbefore described)to the
amountof or valueof the sumor sumsdueasprincipalmoney
on thecertificateandcertificateswhichheshall [so] receiveon
loan, expressingtheperiodfrom which thesaid principal sum
is entitledto drawinterestaccordingto thetenorandtermsof
the certificate or certificatesso receivedon loan. And the
certificatesso to be issuedshall respectivelybeardateon the
quarterly day hereinaftermentionedwhich shall happenon
or nextpreceedingthepayingin of the certificatesupon loan
asaforesaidthat is to sayon thefirst dayof January,the first
day of April, the~rst day of July or the first day of October
and if it shall happenthat severalof the certificatesof the
United Statesof Americashall be offeredoi~loan differin,g in
their datesandin thearrearagesof interestduethereonwhich
it may benecessaryto consolidatea fair calculationshall be
madeofthe meantime from whichtheaggregatesumoughtto
bearinterest,and suchpoint of -time shall be insertedon the
certificateto be issuedaccordingly.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the certificatesso to be re-
ceived on loanasaforesaidshallbesuchloanoffice certificates
and other certificatesof the debts of the United Statesof
Americaandno otherwhereof the holdersseverallywere en-
titled to receive the annual interest thereonrespectivelyac-
cruing from the loan office of the United Statesof America
for this stateby virtueof theactof the sixteenthdayof March
lasthereinbeforerecited.

(SectionV. P.L.) Providednevertheless,Thatno certificate
of a debtor balancedueto anypersonor personson thebooks
of thetreasuryof theUnited Statesnow commonlycalledfun-
ded debts shall be receiveda.s aforesaidunlessit be accom-
paniedwith a properattestationfrom the registergeneralof
theUnited Statesof Americaor otherproperofficer havingthe
custodyof thesaid booksthattheconsiderationon which ~ucb
debt did arise and. everypart thereofwas originally of such
kind and quality asis within the true intent and meaningof
the debts hereinbeforedescribedwhich are entitled to the
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benefit of this actnor unlesssuch certificatebe accompanied
with a regulartransferor powerto makesuchtransferto the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Andprovidedalso,That such
of the aforesaidLoan Office certificatesasbeardateon or after
the first day of March in the year of our Lord onethousand
seven hundredand seventy-eightshall be accountedand re-
ceivedfor so muchandno moreasthesumsexpressedtherein
amountto in specievalueaccordingto the scaleof deprecia-
tion establishedby the United Statesof Americafor ascertain-
ing the value of such certificates.

(SectionVI. P.L.) And whereascertain of the loan office
certificatesaforesaidwhich beardatebetweenthe first day of
Septemberin theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy-sevenandthe first day of March in the yearof
our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eightare
subject to liquidation by the aforesaidscaleof depreciation
on the final redemption and paymentof the principal sums
thereofrespectivelyaithoughtthe possessorsof the samecer-
tificatesbe entitled to receivethe annual interestthereof at
full valueon the nominal sums therein expresseduntil such
redemptionandpaymentof the principal bemade;andit may
be necessa.ryto distinguishandsetforth this particularity on
the certificatesto be given for loans to be madeas aforesaid
in such certificatesin orderthat the properliquidation of the
principal moneysthereofmay be madeon the final payment
anddischargeof the same.

[Section IV.] (SectionVII. .P.L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That on every certificate which
shall be issuedas aforesaidfor loanswhich shallbe madein
the continentalloanoffice certificateslasthereindescribedshall
be written the number,dateandsum mentionedin everysuch
continentalloan office certificate as shall be receivedas -the
considerationfor the certificatesof this stateso to be issued
respectively,and such certificates shall be subject to such
liquidation on the paymentof the principal as the saidconti-
nentalcertificatesare now subjectto.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII. P.I~.)And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the treasurerof this statefor
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the time being be andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequired
twicein everyyearto paywith andout of the aggregatefund
providedby the aforesaidactof the sixteenthdayof Marchin
theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
five the interestfor six months accruedon all suchdebtsdue
from this stateas shall be ascertainedandestablishedby cer-
tificatessoasaforesaidto bemadeandissuedby virtue of this
act which paymentsof interest shall commenceon the first
dayof April andOctoberrespectivelyin eachyearandbe made
to the holders or possessorsof suchcertificatesrespectively,
andthe saidtreasureris herebyrequiredanddirectedto take
m’eceiptsandaccountfor suchpaymentsandto proceedin the
paymentof thearrearagesof intereston.the saidcertificatesin
such manneras is directedin andby the before recited act,
enactedon thesixteenthdayof Marchonethousandsevenhun-
dred andeighty-five, respectingthe paymentsto be madeby
virtue of the said act. Providedthat in the first of the said
paymentsof intereston the certificatesto’ be issuedby virtue
of this act the said treasurershall and he is herebydirected
to paytheinterestfor onewholeyear.

Section VI. (Section IX. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller-generalshall
andhe is herebydirected to make regular entries in a book
or booksto bekept for the purposeof the certificateswhich he
shall issueby virtue of this act, which registry shall contain
in convenientorderthe number,date andnameof the person
or personsto whom such certificatesbe issued,the sum and
the timefrom which interestis dueuponeverysuch certificate
andalsoa like registry of eachkind or speciesor certificates
heshall receiveon loanasaforesaid,a copy of whichregistries
respectivelyshallbe laid beforethe supremeexecutivecouncil
from time to time as the said council shall requirethe same,
together with the original certificates so by him receivedto
be comparedwith the saidregistryandcheckedandexamined
in suchmannerasthe saidcouncil or asthe generalassembly
shall from time to time deemnecessaryor proper.

SectionVII. (SectionX. P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcomptroller-generalshall
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from time to time as occasionshall require presentall such
certificatesof debtsduefrom theUnited Statesof Americaas
shall so ‘as aforesaidor otherwisecomeinto hishandsandcus-
tody for the use of the stateto the officer appointedby the
United Statesof America to pay the interest which shall be
duethereonin the mannerafter which the sameinterestis or
shall be directedto be paid by the United Statesof America
and on receipt of suchinterestin moneyor in certificateshe
shall noteevery suchpaymentand registry aforesaidandpay
the sameover to the treasurerof thestatetaking the receipt
of the said treasurerfor andmakinghim chargeablewith the
amountthereofandthe saidtreasurershallpaythe sameto the
officer appointedand authorizedto receive suchpaymentin
behalfof the United Statesof Americain order that the same
maybeduly allowedandpassedto the credit of this state.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the new certificates-when pro-
curedand issuedas hereinbeforeis directedshall be andthe
sameare herebymadeand declaredto be receivablein the
land office of this~statein the samemanner,in similar cases
andto like purposesandeffect asthe certificatesof debtsdue
bythis stateandasthecertificatesfor debtsdueby the United
Statesof Ai~aericato the citizensof this statewerereceivable
in the sameoffice before thepublication of this actexceptfor
landsespeciallyappropriatedfor the redemptionof deprecia-
tion certificates.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the intereston all certificates
of this statewhich have beenissuedby virtue of -the act of
thefirst of April in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-four, entitled?“An actto enablethe comptrol-
ler-generalto issuecertificatesfor the balancesdueon theac-
countsof the rangingcompaniesraisedfor the defenseof the
frontiers andother accountsdueto the citizensof this state,”
andby oneotheractof the generalassemblyof the thirteenth
dayof March in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-five, entitled “An act for the relief of such
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personsas havedebtsdueto them from the estatesof persons
attaintedof treasonandconfiscatedin the [late] war andfor
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”3andfor the annualpayment
of ‘which interestby the treasurerof this stateprovisionhath
beenmadeby the saidact of the sixteenth [day] of March in
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
five shallafter thenext annualpaymentof interestthereonbe
thenceforthpaid half-yearly by the treasurerof this statein
manneraforesaidandthat thearrearagesof interestdueupon
such certificatesbeforethe first of Januarynextshall bepaid
by the saidtreasureras directedby the sameact of the six-
teenth day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-five.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thattheinterestof the certificates
which havebeenfundedon the revenuearisingfrom the excise
on winesandspirituosliquors by theactof generalassembly,
entitled “An act to appropriatecertain moneysarising from
the excisefor the paymentof the annual intereston unalien-
ated certificates therein mentioned,” of the twenty-first day
of March in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-threeand other subsequentactsof assemblyshall
in like mannerfrom andafter the tenth day of April nextbe
payableby the treasurerhalf-yearly to the holdersof the said
certificatesrespectively.

Passedlet ot March1186. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 74.
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CHAPTERMCCIII.

AN ACT FOR THE INCORPORATINGTHE CONGREGATIONOF THE PRO-
TESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH COMMONIX CALLED BANGOR
CHURCH AND SCHOOL IN CHURCHTOWN, CARNARVAN TOWNSHIP,
AND COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasdivers membersof the Protestant
EpiscopalChurchformerly in communionwith the Churchof
Englanddid many yearsago at a very considerableexpense


